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The Dancing: Master Friends' Next Move

in 4 peiiud t'i lHm, the ,rop! de.
liianijid tmpMrmewts ihiiU
iiuit be pai. (nr. Ilr aid
Irutalily vti! go even liighrr thai
ibry ae iow, A mean tnut b

fin4 P"t t'e burden on thore
iurtt aide fay. be averted.
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Auto'Show Leads

In Sales of Cars,

,
Dealers Declare

I'rnoni During at AMonlshing

Bit. Is Report; FipUn.
linn N F.aty, Pit

tricolor.

One fact Hindi out kapptly in the
tnmd of lh eahibitor tt tltt alio
mobile shtw in t Auditorium,

It it (Hit the people are buying
at an a.:onih!nf rate. D!r si'ter

Hi!ff ht reported that for the

Li"' S i X f

Corns?

Depression Will

Not Return, Savs

War Loan Head

Utigfiif Mfjrr, Jr., atul (Jov

rrnor MfKflur AiMrr
Ail-fl- l l.mpur

Jlfrr. '
liugene Meer, jr., cuitgMinUied

Nehra.la rid the Furrounding U'
on their flourishing condition and te.
turn toward tioniuvy, in an ad!ir
before the flanker' club .f Ouulu
til the Athletic cluh Monday night.

The managing director ut the Wa'
Finance corporation poke at the end

of a very buy day in Omaha. IU

lold the banker of tlie work of the

corporation in making 6.JIW nan

totaling $.lu0.tHl0.0(l0 tp fanneri in the

critical days f ! fall.
"There I no oaililiiy uf a re-

turn to, the denioralired condition of

lat uimner,M he aid,
John L Kennedy wa clerted pru-Ide- nt

of the club: V. J. Coad. viee
prehtdent. and K. L Drote. ecre-tar-

A. L. Stbantr, K. D. M.
Turner. Frank Hoyd and J. I). Owen
were elected direetors.

Mr. Meyer arul (iuvnnor McKel-vi- e

were .peakeri at the Advertic
g leaitue nieetin,: in Fonte-ncll- e

hotel earlier in the evening. .

Governor McKelvie pointed out
that taxr are high today beraue.

firt two (! re greater than ever

just say

Uaatia4 fntm ria
enough to srou-- e the admirniim (4
a wealthy joimg nun on the outtide,

I.uken drove intu Sunol, Nh,
one day in July and .topped tt 4

!oon, Anothee man went intoihe
hank, h'M up the rahrr and fled.
I. uken juinrd the po.se til hi car.
fie aided men in arming tlirm.eUet,
and then drove hit ir to the edge
of a cornfield where the bandit a

hiding and where two member of
the pone had been killed.

L.uken had no more than ktepped
from hit tar than the bandit an.
peared.' I.uken .aid the bandit held
a gun and ordered him to drive
away. Luken dro e back into town

itli the bandit. As they approached
a croroad Luken leaped from the
car. The bandit leveled hi gun a
the crowd, turned the car around
and drove away, Lukrnt ran into
the crowd .houting, There's your
man." The bandit turned into a
blind road and was captured in a
swamp.

It developed later that be and I.u-Ue-

had driven over the country
together and had separated only the
day befor. The country wa
aroued. The other man, frank
Connell, still serving life, employed
two Denver attorney. I.uken re
(used to ask friend for aid, and an
attorney was appointed to defend
him.

"At the worst, Lukens could nnt
have been guilty of murder," Rad-clif- fe

told the board.
Lukens will set out in about six

months under the commutation, but
his friends insijt he should get out
immediately.
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(faallM.4 frM l

"She wai very kind that day I met
her." Klinbrth went on.

He made no answer.
"Have you-h- ave you been mar-

ried long?" he led. hesitatingly.
"It aeemi a long time." he md.

ihortly,
He opened the dor. "Mere we

"are
r.lirabtth Hilled a 'h: ,,e hitti

the thought of returning to her aunt
and yet she knew that Royston i
right when he said that it was the
only possible thing for her to do.

.she hld out --her hand to him.
"Goodby and thank you very

much."'r .(.:.,t ; ; I ulm hou1d thank

a f
to your druggist

Slopi Vain Jmlantly
The imptet way to end a corn It
Ulue-jay- . A touch atop the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loo.ciu and
comet out. Made in two form a
cohuli'n, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin platters. U.e
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the tame.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
r UnfPar4filatk.CkUar.krl.llt

or raitwW book, "Corrtct Car aA Int."

told her in cird whiper,
J I f ahcth tliuhrd.
"J my aunt dawn then, already?"

he A s rule Mr. Moon
krldoin put in an appearance until
lunch, time.

"Mi wa down very eaily for ler,
half-p- X." the maid antwrred with
a little s'ii'e,

, J.lijuhetli urnt to her room
and began to puck lie r clothe.

"I will not uy; I will not," hc
told het.rtf again and again,

Mie had Imnut finished when die
beard hrr aunt' voie on the nmr.

Ilaaliaar4 la Tha Km Tnaiarrait.)

Auto Strikes Dog,
Man's Neck Broken

York, Xeb,, March H. (Special
Telegram.) Koy I'nderwood died
this evening at the Lutheran liopi-to- l

from a broken neck. He wa en
route to Fairmont and was going at
good xpeed when hi car truck a
dog, cauMiisj the car to turn over.

Directors Arc Ordered
to Compete Norfolk. Hotel

Norfolk, Neb., March R (Spe-
cial Telegram,) At the annual
meeting of Moekholclcr of the Nor-
folk Hotel company all directors
were and the board was
inttructed to take Immediate steps
toward completing the new five-sto- ry

building which I now under roof
and entirely enclosed. It is cli-
mated that it will require about $150.-00- 0

to, complete the building. The
directors arc now working on a plan
of finance. Stockholders were as-

sured that the building would be
completed and occupied by January
I. 1923.

Rules Christian SeientieU
.Can Refuse Antitoxin

Lincoln, March 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) I. If. Dillon, chief of the
stale health bureau, has written to
Dr. A. M. Sonnclland of Norfolk
that it i unlawful to force Christian
Scientist to take medical treatment.

Dr. Dillon stated that Dr. Sonncl-
land had written saying that after a
death of an girl from
diphtheria, the girl's father. W. E.
Danforth, arid an older daughter, re-

fused to take antitoxin. .

Beatrice Has Shortage
of Candidates at Election

. Beatrice, . Neb., March 14. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) For the first time in
the history of t Beatrice, there was
a shortage of candidates for city
Commissioner at the primary election
today. There was no contest, the
four candidates, Mayor Fallow, J.
R. Ellis and J. B. High, members
of the present board, and Charles
Segelke, being the nominees. A
light vote was polled.

said. "I k"w whit it would be, if 1

came back,"
"Go into the ltou at once," Mr.

Mon iid agtin, furiously,
"I think ou had better go," Roy

Hon laid. "I am afraid this u alt nty
fault. "Uoodby."

Llirabeth turned aa. without
antwering: the kit a.hained to the
depth o her aoul What could he be
thinking) what could he be thinking?
ihe akrd herelf ditracifdly.

Mrt. Maon .followed her into the
home, scolding her all the way. She
wis the tpe of woman wlv never
minded who overheard what the id
once she t thoroughly angry; the
drove Elizabeth into the. drawing
room and went on accuo'ng Iter.

"You have behaved like a charity
girl, and, after all. 1 uppoe that i

all you are. That man is married, and,
what i worse, he it living apart from
hit wife. The tcandalt about them
both are numerou at the sand
of the tea. Do you think I am going
to keep you in my houe tor one day
if you intend mixing with people of
that tort? Dolly, thank heaven, it a
lady to her finger tips; the would
no more think, of making a friend
of Roytton than the would think of
calling on the man in the moon. You
will have to find tome work I wilt
not keep you here you undemtand?"

Elizabeth's cheekt were crimson.
"I ihould not be here now;

' I
should not have come back at all, but
for Mr. Royston," the taid, passion-
ately. "I hate being here; oh, I hate
being here" She turned and fled
from the room.

Her heart was bursting with
shame and bitterness; nobody had
ever spoken to her in tuch a man-
ner before. Robert Conyers had
shown her no great affection, but at
least he had never insulted her.

She felt that she could never for-

give her aunt; and the taunt about
Dolly had hurt her more than any
thing.

Dolly a lady to her finger tips,
when she had deliberately stolen half
of all Elizabeth had in the world.

"I will not stay; I will not," she
told herself, frantically. .

She was too ttpset to cry. .She
paced up and down her room for
hours, unable to think coherently.

Finally she fell asleep, dressed as
she was, lying huddled. up on the
bed.

She awoke with a splitting head-
ache and a sense of dreary depres-
sion, to find that she had overslept
and that it was 9:30.

In a panic she tidied her hair,
changed her frock and hurried down-
stairs.

Breakfast was cleared away, "by
Mrs. Mason's orders," jo the maid

A urn' " " -

you for being to kind, he Mid.

Fremont, NVI.. Marvli 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram,) In an opinion hand-

ed down in tlUtrict court today
Jude F. V. Hutton denied the peti-

tion fur an injunction agaiiut the
village of l.'rhliiig demanded by
Harmon P. McKnii(lit. former chair-
man of the hoard uf trustee, who
objected to the charge of a deposit
fee for meter owned bv the city
light and water plant.

On behalf of the patron of the
cit v light and water ytem.' ht

claimed that the deposit
charge for the meters i illegal and
unauthorised by law. When he and
other patron refused to pay the
sum of S( a deposit for each of
the meter installed in their re5pec-tiv- e

homes, the city shut olf the cur-

rent and water.
Judge Button allowed a temporary

injunction that retrained the city
from enforcing the ordinance that
required the deposit fee.

I,i his opinion today he states that
the deposit charge i both legal and
reasonable and that the citv is en-

titled to that amount a a guarantee
of the saic return of their prop-ert- v.

The question h4 caused a small
revolution among the citizen of
1'cliling who arc patrons of the city
light and water plants.

McKnight resigned a chairman of
the board of trustees when that bodv
passed the measures which insisted
upon the deposit fee.

Attorneys for the plaintiff an-

nounced today that the case will be
appealed to the supreme court.

Injunction Against Spur
Track to Capitol Filed

Lincofn. March 14. Certain Lin-
coln property owners today threw
the state to the expense of defend-

ing itself in an injunction filed which
would 'keep the state and city from
building a spur leading to the state
house grounds to carry material for
the new $5,000,000 state house. Prop-

erty owners say that the spur track
would be a nuisance to them; They
live near the state house and it i

estimated that the new building will
enhance the value of their property
many thousands of dollars.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

He wa turning away wnm
turned the corner of the street nd

drew up close to the curb.
Elizabeth fliuhed scarlet; she

knew it was the car which her aunt
hired from a neighboring garage
and she wished that the earth would

open and swallow her up when it
door opened and Mrs. Mason stepped

1
uf- -

She stood motionlew when she

saw riizabeth. She looked from the

girl to Tat Royston and her voice
wa like ire when she spoke.

"So this is the way you spend your
time when I am away?" She took a

. .a i'i;ihHh. "How dare

A Statement by C. Wi Nash, President of
The Nash Motors Company, Concerning

before at an Omaha automobile (how
in the same period.

"I think the explanation ii ."

aid one dealer. "The people bsve
been n siting in Iiope o( lower pricei.

Saving to Buy.
"Many be bn aeeumulating

fund for the purple of buying au
(nmohile when the price touched the
('lure they thought right. Well,
prim have come don to a point
where they are lower, in many

than they ere before the

"Add to this the tact that tl. car
ire better. rlaier and with more
refinement! than the prewar ca'
and you have the explanation. Oi
lOiime, people are buying.

"Another contributing factor U

the upward trend of business and
agriculture In the !at few month.
There!- - more money in circulation.
I expect tt ee far more tales made
at this how than at my previous
one."

Building Thronged.
Crowd' have thronged the great,

beautifully-decorate- d building during
every hour of the show. Dealer in
great number from the aurrounding
country are here, a- - are alo n

people who are not dealeri, talc-

ing advantage of the fare and a hall
for the round trip railroad rates.

It is expected that 1,000 will
be present at the annual banquet of
automobile men in the Hotel Fonte-nel- lr

tomorrow night. George B.
tirahant of Cleveland; 0., will be
the principal speaker.

The show i open from 9 a. m. to
10:.W p. m. There is music by a large
orchestra.

Husband of Eleven

Wed to Nebraskan

(Caatlanaa1 Tram Tt )
have taken place in Minneapolis to-

day, according to lotal authorities
who arrested the man yesterday on a
charge of bigamy and embezzlement.

The embezzlement charge was
preferred by . his last wife, Harriet
Evans, a Hoosier school teacher and
his 11th bride. He is said to have
fmbezzled $i00 from her after they
had been married lew than a week.
As Miss Evans husband he- - was
"George Metros." , y '
".Moore told the police he' had for-

gotten the last names of two of the
II girls he said he married.- - How-rve- r.

he did make no this list of

the new
youl How dre you go out with this
man after what l nave saio io yyu.

Elizabeth had been too scared to
. Knf nnw. at this 01- -

rect insult to Royston, took a quick

step forward. .
''Aunt Emma, Oh, how can you.'
Mrs.. Mason silenced her with a

gesture. .

"Don't dare to argue with me,

Elizabeth. I have had my suspicions

Nash Models
and the new

Low Prices
my unwilling suspii-iuu- s

you ever since you first came to us,

and now they are only too finally
confirmed. How long have you been

in the company oi mis
mav I ask?"

"I met him by accident, at at a
i.:.-- a: " Fliraheth hardlylliciiua ii w j v .

knew what she was saying--
. Her very llelpYourself

As a builder of strength or
protection against weakness

Scott's Emulsion

MATZENAUER, who appears at the
Friday, March

24th, like all the greatest Artists, uses
the Steinway "the Instrument of the Immortals."
A complete line of these matchless instruments can
always be seen at our new warerooms. Instruments
of other makes accepted as part payments. Visitors
as well as intending purchasers cordially invited.

nervousness made ner vvt"1:"He has been very kind. We had

supper 'together, and then after he

drove me home and ..."
"And if I had not appeared upon

the scene you would no doubt have

taken him into mj: bouse," Mrs. Ma-

son interrupted furiously. 'I am
ashamed of --you ashamed, that you
should be my' niec. I 'might' have

has stood the exacting fSJk
test of time Helovour- - 4?wA
self to renewed strength,
take Scott's Emulsion! MM.

i . " ITi ctnnned as torKnuwit ... - r r
the first time Royston interfered.

Stdimolkr&JHuclkr Pioito Ca
His eyes were line ure, bui,j

voice was quite steady. . ;.lJ.
If you have finished insulting y.our

niece. Mrs. Mason, perhaps yotf wnl
listen to what I have to say. I met

3attawm. BIooaaUU.N.X
" ALSO MAKERS Of

IIMI0ID5
(Tablets orOrsiwiw)

INDIGESTION
r ..rrai.7.ai.? iftow i- -i iwrwrw- - m .i-i- 'i

15M de St. Omaha
Miss Conyers quite by acciaeni,: au

I brought her home. It's a mattcrvof
absolute indifference to me what you

11.,'nU ahnnt mp. but I can-- VlTik

9
not stand by and allow you to insult
her.

Mrs. Mason laughed cynically.
"You cannot stand by?" she ech--

a.j "4V t Wirnt Yfiii were always
a champion of the weaker sex. Eliza

beth, go into the nouse ai on.c.
Elizabeth looked at' Royston. Her

lips were white, though she tried to
smile. ..

"I totd you 1 was not wanted, she

matrimonial ventures:
Hi List

Flora Dolf of .Wyoming. Pa., mar-
ried 12 years ago. One child.
'Amelia Werner of Detroit, Mich.,

married at Windsor, Canada, under
the name of Harry Moore. ,

Sue Harris of Houma, La., whom
lie married under the name of Harry
Melvin.' ''! Bessie (he; could not remember
her last name), of Wilson, "N. C,
whom he married under the name of

George Shields. V" ;.-.- -

A woman whose given name was
(iertrude, but whose last name he
is said to have told the police he
could not remember, of Findlay. O.
He gave his name as Howard Wil-

son on that occasion.
; Laura Shiends. whom he married

at Spokane, Wash.
Florence Johnson of David City,

Keb.. whom ' he. married under the
name of J. H. Vaughan.

' . Helen Hardgraves, at Augusta,
Kan.

Bureau Romance.
' Up to. this time it is alleged that

he courted his: brides in person and
deserted each within a few weeks. -

' As "Howard Wilson" Moore is

said to have married Irene: Hale
three years ago in Chicago. He met
her through a marriage bureau in a
southern state, he said. He deserted
her, taking with him $1,500, it is al-

leged. . .',In June of last year he is said to
have married Laura Hertxberg at
Peoria, 111., under the name . of

George Churchill. His last matri-

monial venture was that with Miss

Lyans Ind.
. Moore is 32. ' r

i

Value to the car owner has always
been the first consideration in
every car; I have ever built
I can say without qualification that
the new model 691 Nash Six at
$1390 is by far the finest car , that I
have ever built in all my years of

autpmobile manufacturing. :

I can say with; equal assurance
that the new Nash Four at $985
represents a value in its field that
is unsurpassed.
1922 is unquestionably the long
talked of year of the "survival of
the fittest" in the automobile
industry.
WithNash Cars at the highest level
of value we have ever'attained
with Nash prices now at the
lowest possible level we are
prepared, and look forward to the
issue with confidence.

Prcatdent, The Naah Motm Company.
Kenotha. Wiacooiin

A Silly Song
By A CUCKOO BIRD.""

ADVERTISEMENT.

TIZ' FOR ACHING,

THE New Series of. the good Maxwell produces
of performance that is a pure delight

to the experienced owner and the novice alike.

The light, specially-mad- e pistons, the perfectly
balanced crankshaft, not only increase motor
smoothness, power and flexibility, but reduce
vibration to the vanishing point, lengthen the
motor's life and hold down repairs.
Such satisfactory results are the direct outcome
of the skilled engineering and the sound manu-
facturing which builds the good Maxwell.

Tourfe Oar, SS Roadster, $SS5 Sedan, $14S5 Coupe, 11389
F.O.B. fmttorf, vr Hot tm ttadird

'' ' i.

ExMbited at the Automobile Show

SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-by- sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-by- e, corns, callouses, bunions
and raw soots.

Last Wednesday I hauled off the
last of my shoats and called on my
banker to settle my notes. I asked
Banker Burnt to crank up his bus
and bring his wife, Martha, for din-

ner with us. He said they'd be glad
to come out. That night, at the table,
I said to my frau, "I've invited the
Burnses to chew oil our chow." As
soon as I told her, she started to
work. At stewing and baking she
toiled like a Turk. She made up a
barrel of kraut. She polished the
silver and shined up the glass and
made a plum pudding and three
kinds of sass. She shut up nine chick-
ens to kill for the feast and it took
half a hog for the pans that she
greased. Good Lord, how she bustled
about. Then when we sat down at
the table she said, "Well, Kook, start
the meat and the Waters' and bread.
Mrs. Burns," she continued, "Will
you have some kraut? There's not
much to eat, but I hope you'll make
out" Then me and Old Burns
swapped a wink. And I said, as I
handed the chicken to him: "You are
sure out of luck for the pickiu's are
slim. It is seldom that we have so
little to eat, from here I can see only
three kinds of meat, and only four
liquids to drink." When a woman
has toiled for three days like the
deuce to get up a meal, I can't see
the r.se, when the company comes, of
her starting to stall. I don't think she
fools anybody at all. Xow what do
the rest of of you think?

You are cordially invited to visit the Nash Exhibit at the show- -Mid-Cit- y Motor & Supply Co.

No more shoe
tightness. no
more limping
with pain or
drawing up
your face in
agony. "TIZ" is
magical, acts
right off.. "TIZ"
draws out all
the poisonous
e x udatious

' Phone At. 24622216-1- 8 Farnam St.
Distributors

Omaha

Hthc Good Nash Sales Company Hayward-Nas- h Companywhich puEE upthe feet. Lse "TIZ" and forget yourtoot misery. Ah! how comfortable
your feet feel. A few cents buys a
box of "TIZ" now at any druggistor department store. Don't suffer.
Have good feet, glad feet,. feet that
never swell, never hurt, never gettird. A vear's. foot mmfnrt

R. W. HAYWARD, Pre.ident
Omaha Distributors

Farnam at 28th, Omaha
Phone HA rney 0345

G. W. ANDREWS, Managar
Wholesale Distributors

10th and Howard Streets, Omaha
Phone AT lantic 2916AXW E L LM

teed or moncv refunded.


